Important for your management

CONNECT
SHAREPOINT® &
SAP® USING
ARCHIVELINK®

Save SAP documents in
your SharePoint library
®

®

Save time and money using technologies that you
already have and connect your existing SharePoint
with SAP
Our unique connector technology connects SharePoint
and SAP and makes other SAP archive solutions
redundant



contact us
+49 6222 9256-0
info@card.de



CaRD GmbH
Gutenbergring 2
DE 69168 Wiesloch

more details www.cloud-connector-online.com

Document Library
Use SharePoint Document
Libraries out of the box. You
can create your own
columns and you can use
own viewsto display the
library.

Meta Data
The metadata can be
customized in SAP using a
graphical interface to drag &
drop the customizing
relations.No developments are
required to deﬁne the meta
data.

SAP integrated
You can use the integrated
SAP ECL viewer to display
the ﬁles after checkin into
SharePoint.

Dashboard
We provide a dashboard to
manage all features in
SAP. It can also be used
to monitor and simulate
diﬀerent processes.



Document Sets

Folders

The connector supports
SharePoint Document
Sets. The information
of the Document Set
will be retrieved from
SAP.

You can structure your
SharePoint Library
with folder structures
based on the information
of the related ﬁle in SAP

Content Types

S/4 HANA

We also support
SharePoint Content Types
for Meta Data in SharePoint.
The Content Types can
be customized very easy.

The connector is compatible
with S/4 HANA SharePoint
online and onPremise. It
is also compatible with
prior SharePoint and
SAP releases as well as
with FIORI and other
technologies.

Custom URL

Cloud based

You can customize
customer speciﬁc URLs to
display the ﬁles in
SharePoint. This allows
you to secure your ﬁles
with SharePoint roles

We oﬀer a cloud based
version for SharePoint online
and a version for SharePoint
onPremise

Easy to setup
Our technology allows
you to start with our
connector in a short
time period. This saves
money and reduces the
project duration

Enhancements
Flexible solution which
can be enhanced by the
customer, this allows
us to oﬀer best solutions

more information
+49 6222 9256-0
info@card.de

please visit www.cloud-connector-online.com

CaRD Cloud Connector for
SAP & SharePoint
...connecting world‘s best technologies
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CaRD Connector for
SharePoint & SAP
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Looking for a Custom Solution?
We also oﬀer custom solution build and development services
for SAP and for SharePoint. We are familiar with all SAP and Microsoft Technologies.
We work for the biggest companies of the world and we use the latest technologies and
tools based onour recommendation which is based on your requirements and needs.

CaRD Add-on für S/4

LIST CONNECTOR
FOR SHAREPOINT
please visit
www.cloud-connector-online.com


Fully customizable
You can create your SharePoint
list based on your requirements.
Independent if you are using
SharePoint online or SharePoint
onPremise. With our ﬂexible
customizing we can cover
nearly all business requirements
out of the box. It can also be
enhanced
by the customer.





Various Possibilities

Integration in SAP GUI
We have integrated most of
the customizing in SAP so
that you have all information
available which you need to
customize the metadata
of your list. It is available
as cloud based connector.

With our technology you
have various possibilites to
use our list connector. You can use
it to upload and to manage SAP
data with simple SharePoint
lists without developing
a customer speciﬁc program.
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